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. .T h e  streets have been decor
ated! And they are beautiful...

--------- (EL---------

Gp&sses of the Friona schools 
will he dismissed Thursday a-t 
noon, Dec. Rth, for tihe 
Bias holidays.

All grade school classes will 
fcave their parties in their rooms 
pa Thursday morning.

-U L -

C. Weatneriy, a new res
ident of tiie community, was a 
Star visitor this week, subscrib
ing to the paper. He comes from 
Greenville. There are four boys 
and one girl in the family, two 
of them in school. They live on 
the M. M. Shirley place 9 miles 
west of town.

It is a pleasure to welcome all 
newcomers to the community.

--------- CL------—

The nursery of the Congregat
ional church is to be open dur
ing the morning worship hours, 
with capable supervision, Rev. 
Meyer has informed us.

--------- CL---------

The Lazbuddie Senior Class 
writes that it would like to 
thank < all the merchants and 
firms that contributed to the 
Lazbuddie carnival and the sen- 
o rqueen.

. ___

______CL______

The “ Story of Will Rogers” 
will show for three days at the 
Regal Theatre rather han the 
two designated an the show cal
endar. Dates are Dec. 14, 15 and 
16th.

--------- CL---------

"I 'll See You in Friona on Wednesday 
Is Santa's Assurance to Parmer Boys-Girls
LOOK! CHILDREN

CAN DY
W

0  v ) ETC. RIGHT
FROM SAN TA

2:30 P.

/?:

“ I’ll be in Friona Wednesday 
shortly after 2:30 in the after
noon to greet all the boys and 
girls of the area, and I’ll person
ally see that each one reeei^es 
one of my big bags of Christmas 
goodies to eat5'

That is the lahe word Assuring 
the kiddies ©f a big day in Fri
ona on Wednesdt%\ Santa wiM 
arrive at ¿Benger Airport had 
promptly parade down the M#n 
Street in town, supervising the 
distributon of sacked candy, nuts 
and fruit from the cowaer across 
from the City Drug.

Everything seems to be in 
readiness for the annual visit 
of the jolly fellow, with the hol
iday greenery and lighting being 
erected. Merchants, too,

MISS NEALY STEINBOCK

M  iss Nealy Steinbock Is 
Named Dist FFA Queen

We read this somewhere:
Government is a lot like your 

digestive system - if it is work
ing right, you Lardly know you 
have it.

______CL______

We surely hate to mislead 
anyone or to misrepresent any 
incident whatsoever in the Star. 
And when we find that we have 
erred, we firmly believe in im
mediate apology and-or correct
ion.

Several months ago, in balmier 
weather, we took a little fishing 
jaunt, and upon returning just 
had to comment on the giant 
breakfasts - served cheaply - in 
a little cafe in a western Colo
rado village. In fact we stated 
that an order of eggs and 12 
slices of Naeon was served for 
seventy exists.

Consequently we have been 
the victim of good-natured chid
ing from Vic Krueger up at the 
j/illa Cafe - without ceasing.
I Well, it so happened that our 
Wishing partner of that trip drop
ped into town this week. So bo 
clear our conscience we queried 
him, “Remember that cafe where 
we got the big breakfast?”

Answer: “You mean where we 
got the FOURTEEN strips of 
bacon?”

So, Vic, we apologize for mis
leading you all this time. We 
should have stated that the cafe 
possibly found it profitable to 
put 14, not 12 strips on the plate!

--------- CL---------

The inaugural preparations as 
discussed by Walter Rogers this 
week reminds us of a very pleas
ant conversation we recently had 
with Joe Menefee. Joe and fam
ily took a trip through the East 
and South a few weeks ago, and 
he told us then ®f the beehive

\

LT. M ILLE R  NOW TRAINIKIE  
AT ARIZONA BASE

Lt. Ralph B. Miller, Jr. re
cently spent a few days visiting 
with his parenst here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Lt. Miller reported for Gunnery 
Training at Luke Field, Phoenix, 
Arizona, last month.

Miller graduated as a jet ¿pi
lot from Bryan Air Force Base 
on October 25th. He is a grad
uate of the Friona High Sshoöl 
and Texas Tech atLubbock.

Following ten weeks training 
at Luke Air Force Base, Miller 
will report to Camp Stone-man, 
California, for duty assignment 
in the Far Bast.

FFA Skill 
Wins 3rd at State

Third place honors were taken 
by the Friona F.F.A. Senior Farm 
Ski’ll team at the state meeting 
in Huntsville last Saturday.

First and second Place honors 
went to Lamesa and Raymond- 
ville respectively.

Friona had copped first honors 
in this competition .in 1950 and 
in 1951.

The state of Texas is divided 
into ten FFA areas, and it was 
the winner of each of these 
areas that competed in Hunts- 
vHle.

rBhe local team won its right 
to represent Area I by taking 
1st place in the Littlefield dist
rict on Nov. 15th - a district of 
sixteen schools. Then the boys 
won at area at Plainview with 
a score of 746 tart of possible 
800.

Cerebral Palsy Clinic 

Is Slated at Lubbock
A clinic for the examination 

of cerebral palsied children will 
he held Monday, January 12, at 
the Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
Center, 3502 Avenue N, in Lub
bock.

Parents who plan ♦ to bring 
their children to the clinic are 
requested to register the child
ren before the date of the clinic.

Information regarding the cli
nic may he obtained by writing 
Dd. Esther Snell, Director, or 
calling Lubbock 5-6541.

of activity in the Capitol in 
preparation for Mr. Eisenhower’s 
inaugural. Ho told of the large 
concrete apron covering possibly 
three acres - all this covered by 
top grade lumber for the stands 
seating and platform. Joe obser
ved that it appeared that the 
concrete was to be covered with 
timber, and this we could not 
understand. Has anyone an idea 
why lumber flooring would be 
placed over the ©©Hereto?

'Gas Contracts Available 
For Multiple Farm Use

¡ioiiie jl<jo iturners of the area 
Were present Monday evening 
aD Bovina to hear discussion of 
tne use of natural gas in irri
gation wiie’il pumping, Mr. C. I. 
Wall, president of the gas utility 
firm serving Parmer County, told 
of recent developments making 
practical the practice oi several 
consumers formng a partnership 
to pipe the gas from the main 
lines. Wall pointed out that the 
greatest present hindrance was 
the scarcity of pipe, hut that 
this is expected to ease in the 
spring.

m e meeting was sponsored 
by the county Farm Bureau, fol
lowing several months of corre
spondence and inter-office nego
tiations on the subject.

Further information on this 
practice is available from Ralph 
Shirley, local gas company rep- 

.'rese .five, and copies of the 
involved contracts may be ex
amined at the Farm Bureau of
fice in Friona or at the County 
Agent’s office in Farwell.

STORK FEATHERS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Taylor, a hoy, Michael Ralph, 
on Dec. 6, weighing 6 lbs.,13 oz.

!MEET T H E  TEACH ERS

Second Grade Teacher 

Is Sports Enthusiast
An apple for the teacher .cer

tainly has been brought to life 
iin the case of Miss Evelyn Car
ey, teacher of thirty-two cMldren 
of the 2nd grade in the Friona 
schools, for it is noted that not 
a school day has passed since 
¿her coming here but' what a .bou
quet of flowers or an apple has 
¿been presented her by admiring 
pupils.

Miss Carey was born at Colo
rado City, Texas:, on Sept. 15» 
1931 as the third child of a fam
ily of six reared by Mr. and ¿Mrs.. 
C. P. Carey.

Attending the Westbrook grade 
school, the Hermleigh high sch
ool, and then four years at Har-| 
din Simmons University at Abi
lene, ¿Miss Carey has been quite 
invested in sports and extra
curricular activities throughout 
her school experience. Her first 
major in college was Physical 
Education; she later changed it 
to Elementary Education. She 
was a dru mmajor in high school 
and she has racked up a total 
of eight years of basktball play
ing, four in high school and four 
in University Intramural play.

Needless to say, one of her 
hobbies is basketball; another 
one is the collection of postal 
cards.

Miss Carey is a worker in the 
Baptist Church. Other activities 
taking her attention now or dur
ing her school days include the 
YWA (she is a member of the 
Life Service Band), the Rodeo 
Club, the Dramatic Club, PE 
Club, the Smith Hall Council 
and a varied number of other 
activities. **

Climaxing the lactivitnes of 
annual banquet of tbe Little- 

have I field District, Future Farmers
gone all out to make ther firms of America, held November 25,

Miss Nealy Mace Steinbock of 
Lazbuddie was, selected District 
Sweetheart, thus copping the 
privilege of representing this 
district at the area meeting to be 
held in May.

attractive - o:n the shelves, in 
the display windows and on the 
store fronts.

Lots of letters have been re
ceived at the Star office -already 
on their way to Santa. These 
all will be printed before Christ
mas - so watch for yours!

CASH AW ARDS

..Businesses and residences en
tering: decoration contests are 
asked to have their premises in 
readiness for judging on Monday 
night, Decerr|ber 22, at 7 o’clock 

in the evening. No formal entry 
will be necessary as the judges 
will tour the entire town at that 
hour.

The Friona Chamber of Com
merce and some business firms 
are awarding prizes for the best 
lighting and decoration effects. 
The oash prizes posted by the 
commerce group will be for out
standing decoration by business 
firms, outside residential light
ing, and inside residential dec
oration visable from the outside.

Two cash awards of $5 and 
$2,50 will he give in each of

P-TA MEETS ON TUESDAY

The monthly meeting of the 
Friona Parent-Teacher Associa
tion is scheduled for next Tues
day evening at the high school 
auditorium.

The devotional will he given 
by Mrs. Mary Officer, and a pro- 
gràm fo Christmas music will 
be presented by the frst five 
grades under the direction of 
Mr. Whitefield. A solo, “Lead 
Kindly Light”, sung by Stanley 
Lockhart will conclude the pro
gram.

The attractive redhee > from' 
Lazbuddie apparently is as in
telligent as she is beautiful. She 
is a freshman and a member of 
the Future Homemakers of Am
erica, maintaining a high schol
astic rating in her studies. Also 
she is active in all sporfre, is a 
member of the pep squad and: 
is a baton twirling majorette. 
She also plays the piano at her 
chur«h.

Principal speaker at the Lit
tlefield meeting was Mr. Walter 
Labay, area supervisor who ad
dressed the group on the subject 
“What is an Educated Man” .

The meeting was closed with 
the singing of “Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart” , as Miss Steinbock 
was presented.

Approximately 275 FFA mem
bers and guests attended.

the three divisions: Businesses 
and Churches, Residences - out
side decoration, and Residences- 
inside decoraton visable from the 
outside.

The Villa Cafe is giving $5 
and $2.50 in trade for outside 
residential lighting.

Alien, Cotton J 
Address Bureau

The Bovina Farm Bureau has as “What does the Farm Bureau
scheduled a special educational 
meeting for next Thursday night, 
Dec. 18, at 7:30 o’clock. Accord
ing to a spokesman for that or
ganization, the session will pro
vide answers to such questions

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED
Mrs. Leo Gutierrez, med., Fri

ona.
Mrs. J. J. McDonald, tonsilec- 

tomy, Friona.
Mrs. Arlim Dilger, OB, Vega.
Mrs. Ralph Taylor, OB, Friona
Mary Ann Walls, med., Far- 

well.
Mr. U. B. Wheeler, med., Bov

ina.
MrMs. E. R. Venable, surg., 

Bovina.
Reba Kay Fulcher, med., Fri

ona.

DISMISSED
Lex Higgins, Mrs. J. J. Mc

Donald, r. P. B. Griffith, Mrs. 
Leo Gutierrez, Mrs. Arlin Dilger 
and baby boy, and Mary Ann 
Walls.

Stand For and What Doe^ IT 
Do for Farmers”.

Cotton John, well-known ag- 
rciultural editor of KGNC in 
Amarillo will be on hand at this 
meeting to assist in makng this 
an interesting evening for all the 
family. Everyone is invited to 
attenr - not just Bovinans - ac 
cording to Aubrey Ellison, pres
ident of that community group.

Ellison stated that his direct
ors had suggested such a meet
ing to acquaint members with 
the functions of Farm Bureau. 
Having just attended the state 
convenion in San Antonio, Elli- 
so remembered thatSam Allen of 
Lamese had been active in leg
islation both in Austin and Wash 
ington on behalf of the Bureau, 
so arrangements were made for 
Allen to speak at this Bovina 
meeting. Allen will discuss the 
work of the Bureau in such mat
ters as price supports, rural 
roads, rural telephones, tractor 
gas exemptions, soil conservat
ion and other subjects of inter
est to farmers and stockmen.

Since being eleced county dir
ectors of the Bureau, Ellison and 
Earl Stevenson have been in
strumental in increasing the 
membership in their community 
from about 25 to almost 100.

Gideons to Speak, 
Cong’l Church Here

The Friona Congregational 
w bur eh w*u be host to repre
sentatives oi hhe Gideons, inter
national Cioie society, at the 
.noning wot s..ip hour th.s Sun
day.

IJ.-. Ted Vernon of Amarillo 
will be the guest speaker, out
lining “Gods Work thru The 
Gideons, Christian Businessmen.’

Mr. Virgil Bailengee wi.l be. 
guest soloist.

The public is invited to attend' 
this service, and a special invi
tation is extended to the men of 
the community.

The Gideons International is 
composed of Christian business
men from many church denom
inations; much of their activity 
centers around he placing of 
Bibles in hotel rooms, in schools 
and in the hands of sesvicemen..

Congre^ationalists Name 

Nominating Committee
'the December “Family Night” 

at the local Congregational. 
Gnurch was held Sunday evening, 
with the usual meal preceding, 
the program. „

No formal program was con
ducted, but a brief business ses
sion was held, and Glenn Reev° 
read a Christmas story.

Reeve, chairman of the Boar 
of Trustees, announced that th 
Every-Member Canvass wiRtii 
be staged on the afternoon © 
Dec. 14th for support of the 
church for 1953.

A nominating committee was 
elected composed of L. F. Lil- 
lard as chairman, Mrs. J. C. Wil- 
kersnn and Mrs. ¿Floyd Schlenker 
as other members.! The annual 
meeting of the church is to be 
held Jnuary 4th and will follow 
a Church Family Night feed to 
be provided by the men witfe 
Glenn Reeve In «¿barge.
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Monday Morning Musings...

Lest W e  Forget
Deeply disappointed that no-one has seen fit 

to push the early Christmas; decoration of the 
Friona streets. Latest assurance is that they 
will be erected Monday morning. It seems that 

^here was some confusion about who was to 
Jfoot the electrical bill. . . . .

Remember when you were a kid and aglow 
with Christmas enthusiasm? Didn’t you beg 
your parents to take you to the town where 
Santa was on hand with an early welcome and 
where the street decorations lifted you into an 
imaginary fairy world of holiday dreamland?

The merchants of Friona have done a beaut
iful and expensive and time-consuming job of 
window dressing. Their efforts should merit 
the appreciation and cooperation of all con
cerned.
,True, street decoration is expensive; true, it 
presents its problems; true, the streets will 
be decorated almost as soon as you read this 
'comment; BUT, please, please, next year let's 
iron out the difficulties well in advance - for 
the sake of the youngsters, for the sake of the 
Yuletide spirit, and for th-e selfish sake of good

business relationships and on-the-toes merchan- 
/dising.

( MMM

Columns and Books
One of the x'egular features of the Star that we 

have neglected to comment on or even formally 
introduce is the weekly newsletter of our Con
gressman Walter Rogers.

The printing of this column does not necessar
ily indicate our endorsement of all the contents 
therein, although we do believe that Mr. Rogers 
is a Congressman in whom we may take pride; 
his ability and sincerity are apparantly un-quest- 
ioned. Furthermore, he has been a close friend to 
us in this area, understanding our problems and 
rendering every assistance. He has gained many 
friends in his visits here.

Whether one is even in accord with the pol
itics or not of the Congressman, we submit that 
his continuation of the weekly report to folks 
back home, a practice initiated by Ben Guill 
is a definite service to those whom he rep
resents.

Sometimes his columns tell of legislation in 
the national capitol, committee work ’ and re
ports, etc., and often they are more on the 
“folksy” side, telling of personal experiences 
and observations. Seldom has he resorted to 
any pronounced “party’’ political maneuvers in 
his writings (although we never understood 
how he managed to note a “majority swing to 
Stevenson” as he interviewed the “man on 
the street” on his late trek back to Washing
ton immediately preceding the election!).

Mr. Rogers touches on a subject this week 
that has befn of deep concern to this writer 
for many years. That is the problem of “ques
tionable” literature on sale at most newsstands 
readily available to the smallest child or the 
normally inquisative boy. Brother, much of 
this trash is far beyond the “questionable” 
stage. It is described rather well in Mr. Ragers 
column elsewhere in this issue.

Someththing should be done by the churches 
if no one else takes the leadership, but it is 
EVERY parent’s problem. It is not a local sit
uation with the local dealer as responsible, in 
our conclusion, but it is a national “racket” 
carefully designed by distributors and some 
mercenary publishers who see the sale of one 
more book of more importance than the sear
ing of some child’s character.

We are not referring to all the comic books 
so popular among the young fry. In fact we 
support a lenient attitude there. There is no 
question but what some of these are undesir
able, many certainly not elevating, but many 
more are harmless entertainment.. We can re
member fairy tales, adventure tales, etc., all 
well illustrated, of bygone years, and we can 
see most of the comic books as mere modern
ized versions of the harmless literature that 
at one time thrilled you and me.

Our Qrowing Trade Barriers 
Weaken Free World’s Unity

W ashington. — Nineteen coun
tries, each a friend and ally of 
the United States, have protested 
to the Department of State that 
they are bewildered by various, 
actions on ou" part Which either 
Tireatcn or red tee their trade in 
•he American market.

They are ow/hdered, they say, 
-t  the inconsistency or our oiock- 
mg trade (imports), while we ar: 
mcouraging them to produce 
more and sell more in the United 
states.

In effect, they point, is this. To 
eld American industries from 

oreign competition, we seem to 
■ e undermming our efforts to 
>romcte economic recovery, po- 
tical stability, and military pre
paredness m the rest of the free 
"wild. Unreasonable trade ba:c- 
'ers, they say, weaken the 
trength and unhy of free na- 

w.ons.
This feniing among our allies, 

the Department of State points 
out, is very significant-—and no: 
only with respect to trade rela
tionships For the m.oonsisten^y 
in our trade policy raises ques
tions in the minds'of other peo
ple with regard to all our pro
grams in the free world.

The practical effect of tighter 
restrictions on our imports, wiiii- 
-eut doubt, is to hurt both the 
United States and fi-enaly coun- 

; vies. For, the Department of 
‘.State empnasW--, such barriers 
tend to chriiiiiish—

1. The chances of-cutting down 
.our foreign aid.

2. The opportunities for im- 
- proving the use of manor ver and 
' resources among the free nations.

3. The livelihood of free peo- 
,'ples.
■ In addition, there is an impact 
; -n our leadership in world affairs. 
t Vuce trade is the lifeblood of the 
y 'orld’s economy, one sure result 
f be to lessen our leadership in 
j ill things if we do not support 
' the movement among our allies 
| toward freer trade.
; For several years the United 
j States has been aiding our allies 
* through the Marshall Plan and 
/ the Mutual Security Program.
; This help to others is based on 
[ the assumption that they even- 
d tually will recover and will then 

be in a position to sell us enough 
i to pay for what they need from 
i us.
/ It is apparent, says the State 
Department, that if other coun- 

d ries are to become self-support
ing, trade and not aid should 

'become the means whereby they 
Wan obtain more dollars. Gther- 
-r— tefreis*" re —:—1

wise, the American aid that keeps 
them going must continue to 
come out of the American tax
payer’s pocket.

In addition, every meve toward 
increased U.S. trade restrictions 
is used now as ammunition in the 
Communist attack against us. 
The Communists are propagan
dizing that our only interest in 
aiding others is to assure bigger 
markets for ourselves. They tell 
other people that this is our aim, 
that we are slamming our doors 
against the products of other 
people.

More directly, the Department 
points out, our own security re
quires the freeing of trade from 
unreasonable barriers. The man
power and resources of the United 
States alone are not sufficient. 
The United States needs to com
bine its strength with its allies to 
make the best possible joint use 
of manpower and resources. More 
trade is the best way to assure 
this.

But trade restrictions tend to 
prevent such cooperation They 
force other countries to misuse 
scarce resources, to waste man
power, and to isolate then econ
omies.

Most American of cor*rse, real 
lze that the w-1;-oema' of fr.v 
peoples goes hand m hand with 
how much is bought, ami .sold 
markets outside of each country. 
For example:

♦ In some cares, the. ihrewn 
trade of our n'hes r vnewnU. tb 
equivalent of from 2? U; ¿0 per
cent of their total nehom i in 
come each year.

* Our reliance on trad '-h Mfc -
wise-heavy, though the p:m-op
tion is not so great Fcr not hy 
do we ship abroad tier.-cndous 
quantities of our g rc>  »ml also 
year by year our imports he so me 
more important to cur way of 
Living.« 4

Just how significant our im
ports are to the health of Ameri
can industry was pointed out 
recently by the President’s Mate
rials Policy Commissi- n. Sum
ming up on raw-mjffoual '•ecus 
for the next 25 v «*»/■* -'<<• com 
mission conclud«*! *~H»t ill* 
ingly efficient Arr.nrs,-.»* :np«ts- 
tries are becoming- iu*»re »singly 
dependent upon "a«* materials 
produced outside the United 
States.

The Commission also recognized 
the growing pressure here for 
“ protectionism'*’—a descriptive 
term for import barriers—and it 
condemned what it called our 
“self-imposed blockade.”

nwi; mockade has been due, m 
part, to the efforts of domesc** 
groups looking only to their oyn 
interests. The pressures m 'bc«e 
groups, the Department 
must be scrutinized in the heht nf 
the general interests of the 
ed States. In many cases toe* 
conflict with our general ir* *•«**■ . 
ests, and, when they do, the l»u«r 
should prevail.

The Department of State pn*nt* • 
out one barrier, the “ eliccs- em
bargo,” to illustrate just v ’■u»» . 
trade restrictions will do. The \ 
curtailment of foreign cheese mv J 
ports has had these effect* •

1. It has seriously impaired viv*
economic and political .
in poor regions of Southern !W<*., 
Sicily, and Sardinia, where pre*-' 
duction and export of cheese.- •>*» 
the United States represented 
principal means of livelihood

2. It has made it necessary T
us to continue to gbe a wo* j
dollars to keep these areas '■«* 
ing our products.

3. It has meant that they •>* ** [ 
less money with which to reo'**n; 
their own efforts at recovery • 
defense.

Unreasonable import irerr 
suggest this paradox: It ■* 
though American «workers t  ''*• 
troit, producing trucks f >• »w 
Naxo partner, Holland, w - -*» * 
fusing to buy Dutch ch -<* - r > 
keep Holland buying tn - m > 
U?c Detroit work-:r« would : ,
•o s*ip dollars into the pockets , 
the Netherlandcrs. v

That process, th.e Departmei-» 
says, is, of course, economic nor 
sense and i sure to create p fe - - 
iems in world affairs. Yet ii % 
just about whet Americans 
lorced to do by unreasomu 
trade restrictions.

Moreover, and what is very ->< j 
portent to .. Americans, , •. 
’process hiu.ia s normal bush , 
operations. It causes Govern in». -•; 
“ interference” with the us» ! 
trade of farmers, busmessuw •' 
and consumers in doing bu-na ss 
with foreign buyers and sobers

The Department eniphasizeef 
that the alternative—a gra'hun. 
elimination of trade barr.ere— 
offers the only sound solution- 
For the rnaior trade problem or 
other comitri-'* t« of
doTars* they *’•> ear
solve tilt ’ n»
Lhom a ■ isy -ire” ’*” *t 
American cash. j

By reducing our '»sirvunn* 
and thus helping on* 
find an opportunity tc 
in our market, we wvff ea 
them to earn more dollar* ».«re -a»., 
pay their own way. As a 
ment economic expert put 'V 
“Trade, not aid. is the b -* 
to strengthen the free wo: c

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

- ...........................—   ............■—  ~i

WASHINGTON AND-------

‘‘Small B u s i n e s s ”
— By C. WILSON HARDER

For thé first time, action is be
ing taken in Washington to curb 
the discount practices which 
have been liquidating indepen
dent business firms.

* * *
Washington courts now have 

the case of major tire makers 
vs. Federal Trade Commission.

* * *
While tires 

are the com
modity in the 
present case, 
i t s outcome 
will have a 
vital bearing 
on the ' entire 
future of inde
pendent busi
ness.* * *

So important C . W .  H a r d e r  
is the outcome, some organized i 
independent business leaders say 
victory will cure more than 60% 
of the evils confronting indepen
dent business.

* *
Here is the background.

* * *
In 1936, Congress considering 

the Robinson-Patman Act, real
ized any effort to enforce fair j 
play in the market place would j 
fail unless control were exer- | 
cised over the extent of secret j 
prices, and preferential dis- j 
counts manufacturers could ex- | 
tend to a few huge outlets.* * *

Congress considered writing 
into the law that the maximum 
discounts allowed must apply to 
a carload purchase.

* * *
But because there is a vast 

difference between a carload, 
for example, of farm machinery 
and a carload of pins, Congress 
gave FTC power to set the quan
tity for any commodity which 
would be required for the maxi
mum discount.

* * *
In 1947, the National Federa

tion of Independent Business 
asked F1C to invoke this rul
ing in the tire industry.

Big Tirés has all but run all 
other manufacturers out of busi- : 
ness, and through private deals j 
with oil companies, auto mak
ers, chains, and their own com- ' 
pany stores, have demoralized 
independent competition in the 
industry.

* * *
After exhaustive study, FTC 

ruled that any one buying a ; 
20,000 carload of tires is entitled . 
to the maximum discount per- j 
mitted by the manufacturer.

* * *
FTC acted only after finding 

evidence that independent tire j 
dealers are being squeued out : 
on purpose. There is a’so cvf- ; 
donee indicating the public is 
paying excessive prices for tirer.

Major tire makers have dial 
lenged the FTC ruling in c„ur..

* 4= *
In the opening legal round, r 

Victory was won by independen 
business when the court agree.' 
to permit the vice president ir. 
charge of the Washington oiSc j 
of the.National Federation cf Ir 
dependent Business to ayyc 
in court to aid the Federal ’Ira; 
Commission.

*  - f  *  j
A complete victory in court > j 

the tiro case will open the v.re. ■ 
for similar rulings in other r j 
dustries, as this is the first tin-: 
the 16, year old section cf the 
Rcbinson-Palman Act has beer 
used. -

«î* «I* ■i* '
Much hangs in the balance 

Other sections of the ar.A-hru? 
laws prohibit monopoly, but riv 
unwieldy to use because cih " 
conspiracy must first be prove ' .

Hs *  -'f

Conspiracy is much like sin.
* * *

Nobody professes belief in ecu 
spiracy, even those deeply nr 
mersed in conspiracy. Art ; a <. 
the maximum cunirky ihccr:r 
rule will remove a exeat part c 
both the temptation and epper • 
tunity to conspire.

National Federation of Independent Business

W AS GUEST SOLOIST

Don Lewis was guest soloist 
Tuesday evening at a recital in

Hereford, presented by the piano 
students of Mrsi. J. H. Hind». He 
sang two Christinas numbers ac
companied at the piano by De- 
niese Magness.

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
#  NEW PUMPS

m NEW and USED PIPE

•  CATTLE GUARDS

We Are Prepared and Equipped 
To Repair and Rebuild Any 

and All Makes Pumps 
and Gear Heads

Phone 1577

DARREL HARKINS
1st Door West of Sears Elevator

On Highway 60
Hereford

magician from Matador, who per
formed a number of tricks.

Raymond Euler gave a short 
talk on insurance.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker.

On Saturday the Rhea com
munity 4-H members will canvas 
the community for fire hazards.

December Special

H ELEN CURTIS PERM ANENTS

$10 Fashion Wave for . . $8.00

$8 Crest Wave for . . $5.00

HOME BEAUTY SHOP
LUCY MAE STOKES PHONE 3591

--------------------- — -------------------------- ------------------------------

See me for

COTTON LOANS
C O N V E N IE N T - FAST

(Texas Cotton Growers Cooperative Association)

OFFICERS ELECTED -

Charle Calloway was elected 
president of the Rhea Farm Bur
eau at the Friday night meeting 
of that organization.

Other officers chosen were: 
Cordie Potts, vice-president; 
Mrs. Walter Schueler, secretary- 
treasurer.

Entertainment at the meeting 
was provided by Tom Tilson,

W. L. EDELMON
REP R E S E N TA TIV E

CHRYSLER
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS

“ Best for the Area”
See

Morrison Motor Company
Phone 4130 Muleshoe
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Chili Supper Scheduled 

By Bovina Club
Eyeryone is invited to the 

chili supper being held by the 
Saturday, Dec. 13, to be held at 
the Legion Hall there. Service 
will begin at 5:30 in the after-

The menu will consist of chili, 
¡noon, continuing until 8 p.m. 
soup, coffee, tea, pop and pie.

Parents are encouraged to 
bring their children.

Last regular meeting of the 
Half Century Club was held last 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Jimmie 
Crarles presiding. She gave a 
most informative talk on “Ch
ristmas Customs in Different 
Lands” , also telling of the ori
gin of th-e holiday and the first 
recognition of Saint Nick.

Hostesses Mrs. Vernon Estes 
and Mrs. W. L. Liles served re
freshments of sandwiches, spiced 
t-ea and cocoanut pie to those 
present.

A community Christmas tree 
will be conducted at the Rhea 
Parish Hall. Date will be an 
nuonced in the paper next week.

Rev. E. H. Stelling of Clovis 
temporarily is filling the vacancy 
at the Lutheran parish.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Whittaker J 
fom Lawrenceville, Illinois, were 
recent visitors of Lou Rife and 
the Geo. McLeans.

Your Right to Know . . . 
A Constitutional Guarantee

i fc  fe- ■*

is
¿or: ^

cPtUulau
/

Cali! wmMf Santá Fe

cmd avoid those last mssiute travel worries!

By planning your holiday trip today—instead o f  later 
— you get the reservations you want, you plan your 
trip to give you rhe most time possible at your 
destination, and von avoid last minute worries over 
weather and connections. Your Santa Fe trip gets 
yon there and back on dine—just like you planned.

Ycui Loca! Sania Fq Agent

- ! î --  J ~~

■sst& m Ssíi& m sL

W orking W ith You
Is Our Business

The primary function of this bank is to 
render financial service to you.

We have the resources, the experience 
and the desire to extend every coopera
tion so you will benefit.

At the same time our business will pro
gress.

— We invite you to drop by and talk over 
your plans and needs for our services at 
any time.

FRIONA STATE BANK

■ Ü imm-:
■ - L M■pr «  fF *1 fl

IJiO ̂

w- -
■ ’ ' V ■

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

j
SUSPECTS IN TERRORIST ROUND-UP . . .  A nutftft policwaan 1 
stands by as a load of Mau Mau suspects arrive in Nairobi, Kea*y%. . 
The suspects were questioned in that city, except one who SM j 
hurt resisting arrest. The Mau Mau is a secret society dedioeiM . 
to driving the white man out of Africa, and has waged Wflk a 
campaign of murder that the British had to send two battalions 
to the colony. ........

ik  FAMILY G IFT.

Black News
MRS. TOM PRESLEY WAS 
HOSTESS TO STUDY CLUB

Mrs. C. A. Fields and Mrs. 
Claim Edelmon were welcomed 
as new members into the Black 
Study Club when that group met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Presley.

A discussion on “Christmas in 
Other Lands” was given by Mrs. 
Joe Douglas. Mrs. Deaton favored 
th-e group with two accordian 
selections.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Dick Rockey, Glenn Rob
erson, Woodrow Whitaker, How- 
ad Elmore, Kermy Deaton, Joe 
Story, D. C. Allman, Joe Doug
las, Waiter Fangman, Clyde Hay
es, Bruce Parr, Lloyd Pruitt, 
Martin Fulcher, Claud Elmore, 
C. A. Fields and the hostess.

Mrs. Bobby Hinkle was a 
guest.

home.

q nr

u u l L
TROOP V

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hilton 
visited Sunday in Plainview with 
his sister and* family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Paul Peck and Jimmy Riddling 
of Plobart, Okla., are visiting 
Jimmy’s aunt and family here, 
the Glenn Reeves.

BOYD’S
BRAKE SHOP
Complete Brake Service 

Brake Shoe Exchange 

Drums Refaced and Ground 

Wheels Balanced 
717 W. 7th - Pho. 4326 

Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Douglas and 
children and Mrs. Sarah Vernon 
spent the week-end in Sunray 
with the Dean Collins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hinkle, 
who have been visiting with her 
parents, the Kermy Deatons, 
have returned to Dallas. Bobby 
will take his physical examination 
for induction into the armed 
forces.

The Dick Rockey family was 
in Amarillo Saturday on business

Classified Ads are NEWSl

n * m m ""-- „

j(  * FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS...
t

see y o u r  MODERN E L E C T R I C  a p pl ia n c e  OEAlEt

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

28 Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Barnett 
were in Amarillo Thursday at
tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tatum 
visited friends and relatives in 
Albusuerque last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edelmon and 
children of Tioga, Colo., spent 
Thursday in the Claud Edelmon

m

. .  Geneva Floyd, Reporter
The Girl Scouts of Troop V 

met Dec. 8 with 14 members and 
Mrs. Potts and Mrs. Snead. We 
spent the afternoon working on 
Christmas gifts for our mothers 
Next week will be our Christmas 
party and we urge all girls of 
this troop to come and bring 
their present. We will draw 
names after we get here so that 
no one will be left out.

DEARBORN
HEATERS

ROPER
RANGES

BUTANE - PROPANE
Sales aid Service

BLANTON BUT*HP
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STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards of Thanks will be pub
lished in -the Star ¡for the flat 
lee  of $1.00. Special tributes, 
obituaries, or poetry will be 
Charged at the same rate as 'the 
classified ads, 2c per word.

WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE': Man with 
car for Rawleigh Business in

FOR SALE; One good milk cow, 
also want to rent room to store 
furniture. Curtis Murphr.ee, Fri- 
ona. 19-1

BUSINESS SERV.

Parmer County. No capital need-; PLACE YOUR ORDERS now for 
ed. Write immediately to Raw-! dressed hens and baked foods 
leigh’s, Dept. TXJ-211-JLK, M-em-jf0r Chrstmas with Mrs. Frank 
phis, Tenn. - Griffith. Phone 3402.

STATED MEETING

First 

Tuesday 

Night | 
Each Month j

FRIONA LODGE 1332

WANTED: Farm job; part crop, 
part money, will manage farmor 
make other suitable deal. Three 
children in school, all will work 
Inquire at Star office. 17-2c

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

AUTOMOTIVE

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co,
411 H. 1st Phone 17

HEREFORD, TEXAS

WANTED; Am interested in 
buying a good 1-2 section farm, 
irrigated or in good water belt. 
Would like to be on natural gas. 
Write particulars to W.E. Sutton 
Olton Rt., Plainview, Texas.

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
120, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

m SELL OR TRADE
FOR SALE

ASSORTMENT of fruit trees, 
shade trees, flowering shrubs, 
roses and evergreens.

Mrs. J. F. Ward 
North Main, Hereford

FOR SALE or Trade: 2-story 
house to be moved. See Bruce 
Parr, 1 mi. east, 1-2 south of 
Black. 17-3p

NOTICE

I have hand tooled ladies’ bags 
and billfolds, belts of several 
kinds, four kinds of moccasins, 
hoots, dog harness and collars. 
Would appreciate your business. 
Mrs. J. M. McAdams, Friona Shoe 
hSop. 1M I>

GIVE a bird for Christmas - 
only two of these deals left, only 
$14.95. Regular prices: Bird, $7, 
Cage $6, Stand $6, Book $1.30, 
30-day supply seed and grit, total 
value $20.55. SPECIAL only 
$14.95. Raymond Euler, Ph: 3521

Classified Ads are NEWSl

Your Help Will Be Appreciated - -

PLEASE PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS PRINTING ORDERS 

AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE

THE FRIONA STAR
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[FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Incorporated

Arthur M. Drake, Manager

General repair on windmills 
water well drilling. W. L. Brink, 
loated in a J. H. Lea house iu 
northwest corner of Friona. 18-3p

SCOTTY’S

PLANING MILL

224 D St. Phone 1190 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

I am ready to do your
BLACKSMITH WORK

and repair of all kinds. Come 
to see me.

j
Daffodils, Iris, Tulios, Hycie i 

Ihs. . At THELMA'S, Friona. .
\s~ I5-2c ____

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Irri
gated 640 acres, 5-room house, 
4-room tenant house, new quon- 
set barn, large granary, other 
imp., 3 miles off paving. Will 
consider smaller farm in irri
gated district here or around 
Plainview.

I have buyers interested in 
Parmer County land under irri
gation or in irrigation district. 
If you are interested in selling 
or trading your farm, I would 
appreciate your listings.
J. O. MILLER REAL ESTATE 

841 East Highway 60 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

Phene 317

FOR SALE
We have good half section, seven 
and a half miles from Friona. 
All tillable.. Some grass. Dry, but 

J. E. MESSENGER 1,1 Irrlgatlon territory. Good ton-
In White Building on Hi-way 60, Provements. Price $160.00 an 

Friona, Texas acre.
10-tfc. (Uncle) JOHN W H IT E

. C. V. POTTS - Owner - FRIONA 
COMPLETE

Dairy Sale
THURSDAY, Dec. 18,1952, at 12:30

57 - Head Young Dairy Cattle - 57

35 M ILK IN G  NOW, 15 W IL L  FRESHEN W IT H IN  N E X T  60 
OR 70 DAYS.

NEARLY NEW  DE LAVAL P IP E L IN E  M ILK E R  AND  
ALL E Q UIPM ENT

.LOCATION 15 M ILES W EST AND 2 M ILES NORTH OF, 
FRIONA, TEXAS; SEE SIGNS SALE DAY

GRANT'S

PLUMBING SERVICE

—for—
Plumbing - Heating 

Ventilation

George L. Grant, Owner

Contact me at Plains Hardware 
or at my home west of the Roy 
Wilson residence in Friona. 
Your business will be appréciât 
ed. 7-tfc.

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
are given by

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 
DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

LOST & FOUND

LOST: A white and red spotted 
bird dog near Friona; answers 
to the name of Sam. Ten dollars 
reward for his whereabouts. Not
ify Grady Campbell at Mills & 
Fleming Gin. 19-3p

REAL ESTATE

B .  ?
Perfect 160 acres close in,1-2 

mile off pavement, no improve
ÌSx , ments. In good water belt. $175
¡i!i«.. ! : per acre.

¡Bl ¡
» i  ;

330 acres on pavement, in
irrigation belt, house and wind

Jpfe i 1 mill. $85.00 per acre, good
B B iy  ; terms.

l i p  ? i Good 320 acres, no improve-

J. M. HAMBY, REAL ESTATE
2Cfj East 3rd Street 
HEREFORD TEXAS 

Phone 701
FOR SALE: Extra nice irrigated 
185 acres, 3 - bedroom brick 
home, other good imp., on pav
ing, 5 miles Hereford; see us 
for particulars.

We have several buyers com
ing in that are interestd in 
Bovina; we’re in need of some 
farm land around Friona and 
listings in Parmer County. We i 
will appreciate yours.

JOE B. DOUGLAS 
On Hiway 60

Perfect section, well located, 
irrigation water guaranteed.$150 
per acre. Can sell in 160 acre 
tracts.

ments, one mile off pavements, 
in good irrigation water belt. 
$135.00 per acre, 29 per cent 
down, 10 years on balance.

OTHER GOOD BUYS
16-tfc

FOR SALE: 1-2 Section one mi. 
from pavement; nice improve
ments, two good shallow 8 in. 
wells. $16,350.00 sown, balance 
$1500.00 plus interest each year. 

One section, fair imp., one

good 8 in. well. Priced like dry 
land, $65.00.

Tsades; businesses, fahms; 
one nice deal on Tourist Court. 
I need more listings in irrigated 
district. Please give me yours

WAYNE CARTHEL
Real Estate

South Side of Courthouse 
At Square Deal Auto Co. 

Phone 701 
Hereford, Texas

RICHMOND HALES
LIVESTOCK SALES - SERVICE

Box 787 * Canyon, Texas Phone 819
Richmond Hales AUCTIONEERS W. A. Bill Wilson

OFFICE DEPU TY RESIGNS
Bess Mansfield resigned as of

fice deputy in the sheriff’s office 
at Farwell, effective Monday of 
this week. She is moving to
Flynt, Texas, where she will care 
for her aged mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris 
and girls, Kathleen and Carol, 
are visiting the Bev. Buchanans 
and others in the Friona vicinity. 
Formerly living here, the Mor
rises are more recently ^om  
California.

: . .  your Gift Store A ll Year Long
‘Gifts are our Business’

CRYSTAL

Cambridge

Fostoria

Syracuse China

Diamonds 

Watches
/

Watch Bands 

Cigarette Lighters 

Tie Chains 

Cuff Links 

Electric Razors 

Costume Jewelry 

Billfolds

Table Appliances N , 

Clocks ■'N-

Ceramics

Several Patterns Silverware

::i . . . . . .r>
"feu

1% :

Allen's Jewelnj
COFFEE MAKER TO BE GIVEN AW AY 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17th, 4 :30  P.M.
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SEES SELF APED . . . Charlie 
Chaplin in Paris arrives at 
nightclub and is greeted by 
performer whose forte is imi
tating Chaplin’s famous little 
tramp.

NOTICE
. .T H E  V IL L A  CAFE ON HI- 
W A Y 60 W IL L  D E F IN IT E L Y  BE 
OPEN N IG H T LY  . . .

. . in contrast tO' the rumor which
is being spread that tve will 

close 'now that the New Mexico 
Transportation bus drivers are 
on stride.

We feel that we have not only 
been of service to busses as a 
night stop, but also to the com
munity and traveling public, 
and we will continue our 24 - 
hour service, except when post
ed in our cafe or in this news
paper.

VILLA
s .

CAPE

r*i£obl,
The Tiwpects were questioned in fliat oity, except one *ko wai 
hurt resisting arrest. The Mau Mau is a secret society dedicated 
to driving the white man out of Africa, and has waged sue a 
campaign of murder that the British had to send two battalions 
to the nolenv

CONTRACT CANCELLED . . . 
General Thomas Wilson, chief 
of U. S. strategic materials 
procurement in Europe, asked 
cancellation of $9 million con
tract with tungsten company 
because he suspected political 
influence.

ASKS MORE AID , . . Presi
dent Syngman Rhee of South 
Korea said recently that the 
ROKS are unable to fight the 
Communists alone, disputing 
Eisenhower’s contention that 
ROKS can take over the front.

EVENTS IN THE HEADLINES

t h e  AMERICAN PEOPLE
PMD DEARLV TO W IN  THE PEACE 
//MICH WAS SOON TO BE INTERRUPTED I 
g v  t u (- w a d  L O R D S  OP r n M w i  iN j.T-j!. I

rp?/7w!ffi!WfF"x w C
iy/i. ,///////'/
bfe,V::V /  •
W//// • ... ,/A
J '///'/, * ^ *- '■

Wm»

" «/■«' M

TH EN  . . .  IN 
JUNE, 1950, AS THE CREEDV

HAND OP A G G R E S S IO N  
REACHED ACROSS KOREA...

r .. . ' 11 y  ;V .5^Sb .|t¡,!:í:!;i;¡V!it¡t[T'!1

THE TEN COMMANDOS 
FROM THE JUNEAU DROPPED 
TO THE SKIMMER BELOW AND 
VANISHED INTO THE FOG. THEIR 

TARGET w a s  A RAIL 
TUNNEL LOCATED SOME

WHERE IN THE DENSE FOREST.

.. .  S M A S H IN G  
SHORE INSTALLATIONS^

AT F IR S T -
ALL ALONE — s h e  

FOUGHT THE SW IFTLY  
ADVANCING E N E M Y  
THAT TH R E A TE N E D  

THE WORLD WITH WAR.

THE ‘gunners*
CARRIED THE HEAVY CHARGES OF
DyNAMITE an d  TWO MARINES
COVERED THEM AS THEY CUT THEIR 
WAV THROUGH THE VEGETATIO N.

THEN THERE
w e r e  t h e  RAIL TRACKS...

.................. ........ msM a

y : ,  Æ /  /
Î h J H  y ; ; , ' Á\M »±

mz* à-
m s m

. . .t h e  TUNNEL ... AND A RED PATROL ?

SUNBEAM
COOKER and DEEP FRYER 

COFFEEMASTER 

MIXMASTER ;

IRONMASTER

IRONRITEIRONERS 
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 
KA-BAR KNIVES & CUTLERY

TOYS
WAGONS - TRICYCLES 

MODEL TOYS

ZENITH
TELEVISION SETS 
CLOCK - RADIOS 

TABLE RADIOS 
PORTaBLE RADIOS

TELECHRON CLOCKS 
CHROME DINETTE SETS
COSCO TABLES & STEP STOOLS
CAMBRIDGE & BRITE LITE
LAMPS

Table and Vanity Models

W elch - Blackburn Hardware Company
‘Things for Better Living9

Feature

Gifts

for
ALL
the

Family
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C H R IS TM A S  BANQUET

Students of Mr. Sander’s sev
enth grade class will have a 
Christmas banquet at the Meth

odist Church annex Friday even
ing. Superintendent Caffey will 
be speaker of the evening.

Business Professional

DIRECTORY
A. O. THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Hereford, Texas

Complete tract index of all lands 
ad town lots In Deaf Smith 
ftunSjr. Write vs for informa-

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

Inaugural Preparations, Report 
Of Committes Told by Rogers

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Phfleo Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur* 
nature and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Herefor!

F. L SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

' 'Y

GHJLLAND FUNERAL HOSffi
1 3 1  E  2 n d  S t ., H e r e fo r d  

P H O N E S
fi D a y — 9 5 1  N ig h t— 1 4 8 -J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
V E S T  T F V   ̂Ç RTTT?T 4 T T N «rTR  A N C E

FARMER'S PRODUCE
- i Home of Mli:j

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS
iNutrena Hog Supplement —  Cottonseed Meal

We Sure Like to Buy Your

CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS■\

T H E  INAUGURATION

The front of the National Cap
itol is taking on an entirely new 
look. The inaugural stands have 
been under construction for some 
time. This is quite an undertak
ing, as these stands spread com
pletely across the front of the 
Capitol, and the seating facil
ities extend completely out to 
the edge of the original Capitol 
building, that is, the original 
building proir to the addition of 
the House and Senate wings. 
They cover a substantial part of 
the very wide streets and park-

JOIN OVER 650,000 TEXANS 
as members of

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD
HOSPITALIZATION and SURGICAL CARE

Applications filed by December 27 will become effective 
April 1

RAYMOND EULER
FARM BUREAU SERVICE AGENT

1

FRIONA
Pfa 3521

FARWELL (Tuesdays) 
Ph 3551

t k a t h e a s u  i o

live with

ing area in front of the Capito'i. 
a. nose of you who have visited 
Washington I am sure can vis
ualize the tremendous extent ofFthe temporary facilities that are 
built for inaugurations. There 
appears to be enough lumber 
being used to construct a siz
able barn for all the farms in a 
couple of Panhandle counties.
A1 of this work is being done 
on the east side of the Capitol, 
which is the front of the Capitol, 
hen the Capitol was originally 
built, it was contemplated that 
the major portion of the busi
ness district of Washington 
would lie east of the Capitol and 
toward the Anacostia River. 
However, the story goes that 
most of the land in that section 
was bought up and quoted for 
resale at very high prices. The 
result was that the main bus
iness district of Washington was 
actually  ̂ built behind the Cap
itol and to the west of it. The 
better residential district was 
also built in that direction. This 
section of Washington is known 
as the Northwest section. From 
downtown, from the Lincoln 
Memorial, from the Washington 
Monument, from the Jefferson 
Memorial, the Tidal Basin, and 
practically all of the major gov
ernment buildings including the 
White House, the view of the 
Capitol is not the front view 
,but the back view. The inaugur
al parade will extend through 
this section of Washinton that 
lies behind the Capitol and west 
of t. Temporary seats have been 
built along the parade route and 
are being sold at prices from 
$3.00to $15.00. The tickets for
the inaugural ball range in price 
from approximately $12.50 per 
person to $300.00 for a box. The 
members of Congress have been 
offered two tickets recently at 
a price of $75.00 for the two.All ! 
of this adds up to the fact that 
the inauguration on January 20th 
will he most colorful. The cost 
of this operation is estimated 
at upwards of $600,000 0r>.

TH E  GATHINGS CO M M ITTEE.

This committee headed by 
Representative Gathings of Ark
ansas is conducting hearings 
concerning the type of programs
on radio and television and the\literature that is being sold on 
newsstands. Tire recent hearings 
have been concerning the litera
ture that is being offered for 
sale, -especially comic books and 
the pocket-size editions of nov
els. Some of these hearings have 
brought out very heated discus
sions between the committe and 
some publishers as o the sug
gestive import of the books.This 
suggestiveness is not confined 
to the title of the book nor to 
the reading matter inside, but it 
is illustrated by provocative and 
lurid pictures which are undoubt
edly designed toarouse the cur
iosity of possible purchasers and 
thereby increase the sale of 
these books. It must he remem
bered that these books are not 
only for sale to adults, but are 
available to children of all ages 
for a very small purchase price. 
The problem posed in this field 
should be of great uoncern, not 
only to the parents in this coun
try. hut also to the publishers 
and the educators. T sincerely 
hope that the outstanding work 
fh»t is beins: done bv this com
mittee headed bv Ooneressmari 
^a+Mngs will ha vp soma herie- 
'iri**J vac-nif j,n swakeninv th-e 

to the manv dangers pre-
"ont.

T H E  CH E LF  COM M ITTEE

The subcommittee of the Com
mittee on the Judiciary investi
gating the Justice Departm-ent is 
headed by Congressman Frank 
Chelf of Kentucky. This commit-.

tee has held some most inter
esting hearings and has brought 
out many important matters. The 
recent report of the committee 
severely criticized the practices 
indulged by many government 
lawyers ni what is known as 
fee splitting, that is, government 
lawyers taking part in private 
practice and also recommending 
certain law firms to people who 
were in trouble with the gov
ernment. The Chelf Committee 
reports that in many instances 
gratuities have flowed to the

Government attorneys from the 
firms so recommended. This 
committee has don-e a fine job 
in digging out some of these 
questionable and suspicious prac
tices, and will no doubt have a 
telling effect on stopping such 
practices in the future. In this 
respect it should probably be 
said that matters between a gov-, 
ernment and one of its. citizens 
should be completely and wholly 
clear of any questeion of favor
itism or cloud of suspicion.

The work of both of these 
committees will prove of great 
and permanent importance to 
the character, tthe morality and 
tlihe integrity of he people of 
this country, unless these hear
ings are treated as temporary 
measures and the reports are 
pigeon-holed and forgotten. The 
people themselves can prevent 
such a tragedy by demanding 
eternal vigilance in preventing

Mrs. H. C. Davis and Mrs, J. 
M. McAdams shopped in Clovis 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Daniels of 
Hereford were Friona callers 
this week.

Horace L. Schloss of Hereford, 
County  ̂ Judge elect there, was a 
visitor in Friona this week. He 
is well known in Parmer County, 
having been the official Court 
Reporter of this Judicial District 
for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Parrish 
have been visiting her parents 
in Friona, Rev. and Mrs. U. S. 
Sherrill. The Parrishs are mov
ing from Belen, New Mexico, to 
Amarillo.

repetition of the practices that 
have been uncovered.

We will be Closed
DECEMBER 25th to the 29th

(THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY)

Your Cooperation Will be Appreciated

Gib's Cleaners
Dilger's Cleaners

Né

Local Church Notes

CARPET - FURNITURE 
U N EOLEUM - APPLIANCES

Maytag - Westinghouse - Deep Freeze 
Magic Chef - Pullman - Kroehler

W e  Buy & Sell Used Furniture
rade Livestock To Us For Household Goods I

WE DELIVER FREE £

H (S’ H Furniture Co.
f i e  e fo x d  »’• * ' • « » '  p h o n e  19.

“BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AT THE MOVIES . . . Eng
land’s Princess Margaret Rose 
enjoys the royal command per
formance of an American 

: musical moving .picture in Lon- 
' don. She attended the picture 
; with her sister Elizabeth II, 
j the queen.

RHEA COMMUNITY

Immanuel Lutheran 
Church

E. W. Licktsinn, Pastor

Church Service ......... 9:30 a. m.
Walter League — second and

Sunday School ___ 10:30 a. m.
Ladies Aid— second Thursday of 
every month.

fourth Tuesday of every month.

Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.

------------* ----------- -

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister

Sunday school ............10:00 a- m.

Preaching ................. 11:00 a. m.

Training Class ......... 7:00 p. m„
Sunday

Evening service .......... 7:45 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.
M ondays

Prayer Meeting ......... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdays

--------------- ic-------------- -

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School__________10 a. m.

Morning Worship_______ 11 a. m.

MYF 6:30 p. m.

Junior Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

WSCS meets 2nd and 4th Tues
day 2:30 p. m.

.WSG meets 1st and 3rd Mon
days 7:30 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Weds., 7 p. m.

Choir Practice Wednesday
7:30 p. m.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School......... 10:00 a. m.

Preaching ............... 11:00 a. m

Training Union ......... 7:00 p. m.

Evening service............ 8:00 p. m.

W. M. U................ Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Sunbeams ......... Tues. 3:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting . .Wed. 8:00 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School___ . .10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim fellowship ..  6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night ___  The
first Sunday of each month.

United Pentecosatl 
Church

Rev. R. W. Willburn, Pastor

Sunday School ___10:00 a m.

Morning service......... 11:00 a. m.

Evening service ....................  7:30

Bible stu dy ------Wed. 7:30 p. m.

Young P eop le----- Fri. 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning service ....... 10:30 a. m.

Evening service ........8:30 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumbermen f  vT]

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY T7]

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

REEVE CHEROLET COMPANY

BLANTON BUTANE, INC. 

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE

i n
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PHILLIPS
We have a well-improved 
half section land with good 
8” irrigation well to trade 
for unimprcjved 160 acre 
tract in good irrigation 
water. Would also take good 
house and lot in town on 
trade.

JOE B. DOUGLASH. K. (Pudge) Kendrick

MAURER
MACHINERY

COMPANY

NORTH PLAINS 
GIN COMPANY

Wright Williams 
ManagerCarl C. Maurer

Located
1-2 Mile South 

Of Friona on HiwayJohnson
Colton Harvesters Serving the 

Cotton Grower
$ r  w r i6 m t

y J lU /A M SBoosting /  
The Area i

FRIONA
LUMBER
COMPANY

PHILLIPS 66
Weldon Dickson 

Manager

‘Where the Home 
Begins”

Tire Balancing 
A Specialty

RAYMOND ADAMS 
GARAGE

Boosting Friona

Featuring 
Skilled Repair 

Work

CITY DRUG

O. J. Beene 
Owner

CONSUMERS
School Supplies

FIRST Franklin
Vaccines-Serums

Your Friendly Store 
On the Corner

HOUSER
GROCERY

THORNTON’S

Poultry-Egg 

Feed & Seed Y ou’ll find 
Good Buy« in Meats 

and Groceries 
EVERYDAY

Thornton

A Complete Service

ORviue

FRJOnfl
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A LL KINDS OF SHOE AND BOOT REPAIRS
Fe a tu r in g

IN V IS IB LE  HALF SOLING ON BOTH M EN’S AND W O M EN ’S
SHOES

Make Your Old Shoes Look and Wear Lik-e New 

LET US CLEAN AND S H IN E  YOUR SHOES

FRIONA SHOE SHOP ?
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Harrington

<

dfc a  a A. A A. <*.

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

STEVE COCHRAN

THE LION AND THE HORSE
King of the Congo No. 7

3 DAYS: SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
W IL L  ROGERS, JR. JANE W YM AN

THE STORY OF WILL ROGERS

COLOR BY TECHNICOLO R

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Mauri mg O’Sullivan Edrrjund Gwe nr» Charles Drak«

Gigi Perreau Gen̂  Lockhart . .  Bonao

BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE

MATINEE - 2:00 p. m. NIGHT - 7 p. m.

s r t  » 1 ' r V V V T

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

DOUBLE LANOLIN COLD WAVE  

Regular $10.00 NOW $8.50
Regular $8.50 NOW $5.00

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
PHONE 2102

EAST-ZONE POLICE UNIFORM . « - A west German government; 
empleyee acts as model jjj>rwaisp*ay of new »«viet-iype unifon  ̂
issued to east German communist police forces. The nniior^ 
shown to a west' German press gathering, belonged to an east 
man police deserter. Mayor Fra?. Ernst R e c t o r w e s t  Berlin 
(left) is inspecting the uniform. *

This colorful gift jacket for Defense Bond Christmas Rieeents is 
available free of charge at most banks and some Dost offices. Ask for 
your free Defense Bond gift jackets early.

MMMM1

f t

à  *

SANYA FE 
Grain 

Company
G. Preach Cranfill, Mgr. Friona

NOTICE
Effective as of December 11th, I am no longer owner of the Friona Cafe, having 

sold the place to Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Stowers.

It has been a pleasure serving the public of the area in this downtown eating 
establishment, and I invite you to accord the new owners the same many consider
ations and fine patronage with which I was favored.

'The Stowers’ are well-known to most of you and need no introduction; we are 
glad to turn this place to people so well thought of in the community.

In the meantime, we shall appreciate your continued 
visits and patronage at the Thornton’s Poultry & Egg,
Locker & Cold Storage and Feed and Seed house.

VERY SINCERELY,

S. T. Yhornton

VALUES IN SALES AND SERVICE VALUES IN SALES AND SERVICE VALUES IN SALES AND SERVICE VALUES IN SALES AND SERVICE

NEW & USED CARS
•  '

BODY & PAINT D EP1. 

IRRIGATION MOTORS

WHILE IN HEREFORD WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

EXPERT SERVICE 

LUBRICATION 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT


